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IT IS ~OT EASY to like the black rhinoceros. And it is especial

ly difficult if you have been forced to run for your life, to 

hurriedly climb a thorn tree, or if the fenders of your car 

have been smashed by a rhino's sudden charge. Of all the ani

mals in Africa, this is the only one likely to attack for no 

reason at all. 

Consider \vhat a strange beast this is. A relic from the pre

historic past, the rhino has changed very little since the time 

he shared the earth 'vith mastodons and saber-toothed tigers. 

An adult black rhino \veighs more than a ton, 'vears nvo 

sharp horns on his ugly head, and may stand ahnoCit six feet 

high at the front shoulder. He may be nvelve feet long, and 

his skin is practically an arn1or-plating. His appearance tnight 

be described as 1 udicrous if it 'vere not so completely fonnid

able 
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The R elic Nobody Loves 

The rhino's eyesight is poor, but he hears and srnells \ ery 

\veil. His legs seem far too short for his body, \vhich sags in 

the middle. This n1akes the anirnal look ~o cltunsy and slO\\'

moving as to be almost harmless. But this illusion has caused 

great trouble for tnany an unsuspecting human being. A 

rhino is surprisingly fast afoot. And for his size he is incred

ibly agile-agile enough to charge full speed in one direction, 

stop on a ditne, and then charge off at top speed in another 

direction. 

There are so rnany curious facts about the black rhino that 

it is difficult to list just a few of thern. Horses, tapirs, zebras, 

and other rhino~ (the African \\'hite , Indian, Javan and Su

matran, all of \vhich are ho\ ering on the edge of extinction) 

are its only Jiving relati\es. \Vhat they share in common is 

ha\ ing an odd ntunber of toes on each foot. A rhino's foot 

print in soft earth resernbles a large ace of clubs. 

At one titne, black rhinos thrived in a large portion of the 

African continent. They preferred open bushlands, but also 

lived in hot desert areas, on grassy veldts, near the cool crests 

of 11 ,000-foot n1ountains (l\Iount Kenya, for exarnple) and 

occasionaJiy at the edge of datnp jungle. The) can ~ur\ ive 

\Vi thou t \Vater for long periods, but pt efer to ha\ e sotne 

handy, both to drink and to \vallow in . They can do both at 

the satne time. ' fhe sight of a rhino rising out of a rnud hole 

is certainly rernini..,cent of prehistoric tnonster~ or rnaybe of 

a scene in a grade B horro1 movie. 

Apart from the fact that certain ~pecie~ natural!) prey on 

others, \\'ild anitnals get along faitly well with each othe1. 

·rhe granng anirnal ~ u~ualh arc cornpatible \\'ith other gtat

ers. But rhinos do not get on well with other anirnab, wh1ch 
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1\ly AdventLUl' \ w1lh Af>Lutn Antma/., 

generally give an approaching rhino plenty of room to pass. 

Rhinos do not even get along '\vith other rhinos. 

Take courtship, for exan1ple. \Vhen mating, most prospec

ti\e p~rents are inseparable and seetn to sho·w great affection. 

But not rhinos. The female attacks her suitor O\ er and over 

-sometimes until he is so bruised and battered that he can 

barely stand up. Bachelorhood '\vould be much better. Then 

a year and a half later, a single calf, '\vhich '\Veighs over fifty 

pounds, is born some,,·here in a lonely thorn thicket. 

The calves are not cuddly and are only slightly more attrac

tive than their parents. Just the satne, the mother 'vill defend 

the little one at any cost as long as it is still suckling, and this 

may be more than nvo years after birth. But the baby always 

'''alks behind the mother, probably figuring it '\\'Ould be 

charged if it '\val ked ahead. A black rhino isn't really full 

gro,vn until it is five or six years old. Then it begins its o'''n 

completely sullen and solitary 1 if e. 

A rhino's horns, especially the front one, gro,,· bigger and 

bigger as the animal ages. The front spike, '\Vhich is really 

closely packed hairlike fiber gro,ving out of the skin, rather 

than true horn, has been known to gTO'\V ahnost four feet in 

length. Ho,vever, a good average si1e '\\'Otdd be less than t'\\'0 

feet-say as long as your ann. T"·o very fan1ous rhinos, be

lieved to be tnother and daughter, in Amboseli :'\ational Re

ser\ e, Kenya, '''ere natned Gladys and Gertie by game rang

ers. Both had front horns nearly four feet long. These t'\vo 

have been flhned by thousands of tourists \ isiting the Re

ser\'e. It's interesting to note that Gertie's daughter, Pixie, 

'''as born without ears. 

There has been a tre1nendous drop in the rhino population 
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by another rhino. 
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in the last hundred years, and that is a great pity. Spreading 

agriculture and civilization ha\ e destroyed tnost of them be

cause rhinos pay no attention to fences, to fanners or to their 

garden~. So these relics have to he el itninatecl by any tneans . 

. t\.lso, the strange and preposterous belief in ~ \sia that rhino 

horn has tnedicinal Yalue ('vhich it hasn't) has caused 'vide

spread poaching (killing for profit) . The horn is sold for 

fantastic prices on the Indian market-for as tnuch as Sl2 per 

pound. Poachers place snares O\'er pits in the earth, poisoned 

spears, or arrows to bag the rhinos. 

In most places, rhinos tend to feed at night. They are 

brO\\'Sers. They rnove through the brush I ike four-legged 

tanks and their pointed prehensile upper lips gather in t\\'ig

lets, buds, and branches, like a vacuum cleaner. ~Iany of 

their favorite plants are Yery prickly and thorny; you'd think 

that S\vallowing and digesting thern \VOtdd be painful. 

After a night of feeding, the hot day is ·whiled a\vay snoring 

in the shade of bushes or n1aybe by taking a n1ud bath. The 

latter could take a couple of hours. If the rhino is e\·er happy 

at all, it rnust be during and after the bath-at least, his snorts 

and occasional cavorting suggest contentn1ent. He tnay also 

knock do-wn a fe,\r small trees and trample then1 in the proc

ess, just to shO\\' his happiness. 

The black rhino does ha\ e one true and \ alued friend

Buphagus erythodlynchus-the red-billed oxpecker \\'hich is 

tnore 'videly known as the tick bird. It is really a convenient 

friendship for both. The noisy a~h-br0\\' 11 bird \Vith s1irn buiJcl 

feeds on the ticks and blood-sucking insecb '' hich infest the 

ears and unclet sides of the rhino. In return for this fare, the 

oxpeckers flu sh up \\' ith Joucl chirring cries of danger \Vhen 
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anyone or anything approaches the host. The bird has better 

eyes than his big friend. ~lore than one rhino O\ves his life 

to this alarm at the advance of poachers. 

Rhino~ have ahvays had a hard tirne staying out of trouble. 

Once, ·while spectators in passing cars \Vatched in disbelief, an 

angry rnale fought a five-n1inute dra·w \Vith a 3,400 pound 

1957 Chevy on the busy Nairobi-:;\•Iornbasa road. The car 

was demolished beyond repair, and the rhino later died of 

head ·wounds. 

The big brutes have charged other cars too numerous to 

mention, including the \vriter's, \vhole herds of elephants, 

lions, farm tractors, and, several tirnes, the locomotive on the 

main line of the LT ganda Raih,,ay. They ahvays came out 

second best in the train and tractor contests, but it ·wasn't for 

lack of effort. On the other hand, a beagle, the \vatchdog on 

a Tanzania farm, dro\ e away a large rhino \vhich had in

vaded a melon patch. 

A rhino ended the life of B'vana Cottar, an Oklahoman 

\vho became famous as a professional hunter in East Africa. 

An old bull in Kenya 's Ngong Hills killed four ~·1asai herds

men before he \vas shot 'vhile looking for a fifth victitn. This 

one got in the habit of arnbnshing his \ ictims as they drove 

cattle toward Ole Debesse \veils. He n1ust have been a gTisly 

sight suddenly n1aterializing from the dark bush at twilight 

and bearing do'''n on the unfortunate natives. 

The black rhino's bad disposition has been blamed on, or 

attributed to, many things. The thorny diet, for one. That 

could n1ake anybody n1ad and keep hirn that way. A second 

theory \vhich is probably true at least part of the titne is that 

the charges aren't charges at all-the anin1al is just rushing 
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The Relic Nobody Loves 

up to satisfy its curiosity. 'Vell and good, but how about all 

those punctured radiators? 

A third theory places the blame for any rhino's nervous 

behavior on his extrerne nearsightedness. 'Vhereas other big 

animals, such as the Cape buffalo, have good vision and can 

see \vhat goes on around them, the black rhino tnight feel 

only fear and uncertainty. So he charges headlong to\vard a 

target \vhich he suspects rather than sees. The target may 

turn out to be somebody's touring car. 

There are sotne loopholes in this last theory, as in all the 

others. The \vhite rhino, \vhich lives in a family group, is 

equally myopic, but is so docile and trusting that only a very 

fe,v of them have survived. And all of these are in parks or 

preserves. 

The \vhite rhino is e\ en larger than the black rhino and 

is therefore the second largest (to the elephant) land mammal 

still living. But the black isn't really black in color and the 

\vhite isn't \vhite. Both are gray or \vhate\er the color of the 

nearest tnud hole. The 'vord \vhite is erroneously taken from 

a South African 'vord rneaning 'vide, for the shape of the 

mouth. The 'vhite rhino is sometimes called the \vide-mouthed 

rhino. 

In recent years, Africans ('vith financial help and biologi

cal ad\ ice from Europeans and Americans) have been trying 

to protect the rhinos, both black and \vhite, 'vhich still re

main. It is understatement to say that this has been a dramatic 

business; there ha\ e been violent armed clashes \Vith organ

i7ed gangs of poachers. And such modern devices as drug-fi lied 

darts (shot from crossbo,vs) and helicopters have been used 

to subdue, immobilize, and then transport full-gro,vn rhinos 
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The Relic Nobody Loves 

from poaching areas to ne"r homes in national parks. It's a 

rugged, frequently dangerous task to handle such a\\'esotne 

and unpredictable beasts. Accidents have happened. 

Since beginning this unusual conservation project, the 

game rangers in charge haYe discovered still another "'ay in 

·which black rhinos are unpredictable. Shortly after being 

placed in temporary captivity (for observation before being 

released in ne\\' homes), the animals become as tame and 

friendly as can be. Some far less aggressive animals in the 'vild 

never become tatne \\·hen captured, but sotne black rhinos 

learn to respond ·when they are called to be scratched behind 

the ears or fed a bucket of oats. And a young fetnale \vhite 

rhino gre'\' up in the garden of a game scout in l\1 urchison 

Falls, Uganda. It played 'vith his children, but eventually had 

to be sent else,vhere. The CO\\r liked to lean against the scout's 

house in the shade. Nobody minded until the house collapsed. 

i\ot many human beings really love rhinos, but a 'vhole 

generation \\'Otdd hate to see them vanish. The African bush 

'vould never be the same w·ithout these surly citizens. 

(opposzle) A whitr rluno zn Afznclnson Falls l\'ational Pa>k. 
Far more donlr· and jn edzc table than the black rhino} he is 
1r1 danger of r: x ll n c 11 o 11. 

<.. 
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